
Br, M. Brmm-^'A Binmrnr from Smdk Afm$, MS

^ faofc wMoh is more thaimsually aooenfcaatedia the case of Duttoaii'S

tegesfc ipeoiinen (seoPL XT, Fig. 1) j ami althougli smh a ptootEenon

may !>© due to some Mai of deformity it is possible, as suggested

hj Dr. Bather, that it may lia?e a wider and more straotural

explanation.

LooAMTiEs.—Duncan's speoimeni eolleoted Iby Mr. Baueman

'were obtained at Wadi Hagh el Bader, and are presenred in the

Museura of the Geological Society bearing the numbers 9003

and 9004 The speoimeni in tbe Geological Survey of Igypt

•OoUeotion were obtained by Mr. Barron from tbe following places :—

Wadi el Araba (Sf, Mlf)|Wadi Budm (S -A/SSM), esainples

ttumerous and associated with Smgym Jfrimna ; south end ot Wadi

el Araba (SAt 3810), also found with the above-named sheUj

head of Wadi Isba (Si.%, 88T0), found withj-^wlaslif -He&ajli aad

Mwog^ra dismonmsilt Wadi Sifa (Si%, 4021) ; near top of Jebel

Safariat (S^%, 4066), specimens numerous, but with
f
oded and

worn teste, which are generally devoid of detailed characters, except

that some of them show the madreporite.

EXPIiANATION Of ILAf1 XT.

LnWHlA OBtOHSA,

Omismom {Oimimtiian) t Mmk

mo. l.-Abactinal vioT. of Duncan's Iwgest speoimeu (9004), sKghtly tUted to show

the anal region.

;;
f:=itl*noVorSLK"oi«dspeoinou(0003,, alsosW« to

Aow ania "M)n. .„.,. ^ peripatalous and lateral fasoWss.

5, 0,—Aliaotiiial
for anal eliaraeleri.

;;

^:=l:jSo1S:SS«i^^?'^^o"thei.o.H,«aol.a.actar

and'the dlTiding "f'^^^i whilst the remaming figures are of tto

Figs. 7 and 8 represent enlargements, wnusi lue «iu«mi „ »

natural siio.

Y. - On th. Oooubb»«o» o. ak Opisxhoo™ Dxko^^^

Aj^bioa.

By E. 33MOH, M.D., B.Sc., Oorr. M.Z.S. Lend.

T AST year, w.ile the Port «efBj,^^^^^^^^^
h were qwiting aokyeyroo^at U^^^^^

Though the

a number of bones were ffove^d m t

^^

discovery created some httte
""^f^f^nfland lavee nnmbers of

appreciafed the soientifio v^Jue^^/ ^\ fi«J -^:;|: ,, vertebra

the bones were made into
"'"fj. ^^^ BliMbeth Museum, and

and ribs have been eolleoted by t&e
^"fJ^ of the bones

recently an attempt has been made to rescue some more or

that BtSl remain in the rook. So far ,a ^«f^^^^^l^^l good
fragments of ^ertebrie-oerviod, doxsa', a

^^^ ^ ^^^^
femur, aa imperfect scapula, portions or mauj-
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pbalanx, have been discovered. The examination of these remaiDS
leaves no doubt that the skeleton is that of an Opisthoccelian

Pinosaur of moderate size.

The scapular fragment represented the larger portion of the lower
half of the bone of the right side. The posterior border is missing,

but as the coracoid border is preserved, as well as a portion of the

interior, a very good idea can be obtained of the shape of the bone^
As will be seen by the figure, it resembles considerably the scapula

of BrontomuruSt though of vei-y mucb smaller size. When complete,

the gi-eatest breadth from the prescapular border to the posterior

part of the glenoid process would probably be about 200 mm.

X \.
to"*' J'^i** *"""' "' Mgmsmiruii Mauri, x |.

w ;'~S?''«rior<lon(«l vortobra of Aljimmrus Saun.
J!io. 3—Eight scapula o£^il?(i«j««c/«J««»- XV-

The femur Las lost the upper and lower eiide, but otherwise is

perfect Indioations of both iSndyles can be seen at the lower end,

A „r M "l'?"^
«^®» °an- be obtained as to how much is missing.

A oonsiaerable portion of the upper end is lost, but it w pi'fable

theTT^iii ^' foaoro-oandal musole is of muoh smaller size

we n^v « «K w'""?"?"""''"' ^iplodom, or Morosaums, from which

ta thTlou# '°^*^' *"* *e tail was less powerfully developed

he femu? l^'SJ!^? 5? ft« American forms. When complete

the femur meaTrea 120Jm
^'^^''^•"^- ^'^°'' *'"' narrowest part

but tom°the wfi? .??
'*<"> fragmentary to warrant description,

««Sments u „ „,„„., ^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ vertebra have borne
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considerable resetnblance to.those oiBiplodocm, Tire few fragments

of centra of the body vertebree show the. peculiar excavations seen

in the centra of the American types. The best preserved vertebra

is the one figured. It is probably one :of the posterior dorsals;

The Bplne shows a complicated arrangement of laminse very similar

to that of the spines of the posterior dorsals of Byplodoemf bat

owing to the condition of the specimen it is difficult to represent

this in the figure. The height of the vertebra, when complete,

would probably be about 450 mm», or less than -half the size of

the last dorsal of Diplodocus,

I propose to nam© this new reptile il^^oa8a«rtts 5a«n, after the

late Q-eorge Baar, whose early death removed from the ranks of

investigators one who could ill be spared.

VI.—Note on a Pillow-lava appaebntly forming a oontikuous

-HOBIZON FB03I MULLION ISLAND TO GOERAN HaVBN IN GOBNWALI..

By G. T. Pbiob, M,A., F.G.S.

rnHE basalt of Mullion Island, with the intercalated radiolarian

i chert, is well known from the descriptions of leall and Howard

Fox.1 It is a fine-grained minately vesicular basalt, consisting

mainly of radiating ftlspar laths and interstitial pale frp/ish-b^^^^^^^

augite, and occurring "^in peculiar piUowy or ^ale-hke m^^^^^^^^^

0#ing to this curious structure and its intercalation with the chert

the basalt is considered to be a submanne lava.
^ „

A well-marked horizon of radiolamn chert
^^^J^Vl^^^^^^^^

Mullion Island has been traced by
J^^' ^H^1^^^ Whence to

island across the Lizard peninsula to ^^^fc^^J^.^V "^^^^^^

the other side of Falmouth Bay ^ Pendower
^"^J^^'^^^^^

Lately, in the company of Mr. UpfieldGree^^^

a collection of igneous and other rooks ^P^? *^^^^^^^^^^ and
south of Helfoil river, and fi:om the neighbourho^^

Oaerhayes on the other side of Mmo^th ^^y- , f
^n^^^

rocks are almost precisely b^^^
i^^V^'tundCa^b^M

microscopical chapters, to the Mulhon^^^^^^^ ^^l^^^ ,^^
is a list of the localities, besides Mullion isiana,

particular kind of basalt was found: ^ anarries on opposite

Tregidden.^ThB basalt occurs here
JJ=^^^^^^^^ iU,^ structure

sides of the stream j in one of them ^^^l^ohMs the basalt

of the rock is well marked. In
,^.^^^'^ffi lUs finely vesicular,

is precisely similar to tbat of MuUi^^^^^^^^^
xnuch interstitial

and shows minute interlacing felepai latns ^ .^^^^ It vanes

pale purplish-brown augite, and Me or no
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ t^,

m coarseness of grain, and m P^'^^^;^/". Treeidden, nearer to

augite is unrecognizable. To *^^'T^f^.-g' et with at Trethewy

Mullion Island, precisely similar basalt was met wi

^ Quart. Joum. Geol Soc. vol slix^lS^^
3^^

» Traus. Boy. Geol. Soc.
Comvraii, xim h

2^
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